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Ohio Power Siting Board 
September 2, 2008 

Ted Stricktemd, Governor 
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Chairman 
Alan R. Sdirit>er 

The P{Mic Ut^it'es Commissjon of Ohio 

Christof^^ Kcrle^i 
Ohio Environmentel Protection Agency 
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Jack and Debbie Blazey 
9730 Fox Meadow Lane 
Chardon, Ohio 44024 

Re: American Transmission Systems, Inc. 
Geauga County-138 kV Transmission Line Supply Project 
CaseNo.07-171-EL-BTX 
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Dr. Alvin Jackson 
Ohio Departinent of Health 

Sean Logan 
Ohto Depat^ent of Natural Resources 

Robert Boggs 
Ohio Departmwitof Agriditura 

Andrew M. BoatngH, P.E. 
Public Member 

Thank you for your concerns regarding the proposed American Transmission 
Systems, Inc. / Geauga County -138kV Transmission Line Supply Project. As with 
the consideration of all transmission projects, local and surrounding businesses, 
residents, municipalities and officials are invited to discuss the present and long-term 
economical and environmental feasibility of such projects. 

Please be advised, to accommodate the residents of Geauga county, the last of the 
three local hearings where the Board shall accept written and oral testinrony shall be 

on: 

Steven Drtahaus 
Ohio House of Reprssentativas 

John Hagan 
Ohio House of RepK^sentaBves 

Bol; Schuler 
Ohio Senate 

Jason Wilson 
Ohio Senate 

Wednesday, September 10, at 6:00 p.m. 
Hxmtsburg Town Hall, second floor 

16534 Mayfield Road, Huntsburg, Ohio 44046. 

Interested persons may testify at only one of the three local public hearings. 
Further, the adjudicatory hearing will commence on September 16,2008, at 10:00 at 
the offices of the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio, 180 East Broad Street, 
11* f̂loor. HearingRoomF, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793. 

As we continue to appreciate all input into the siting process, your document will 
be shared with members of the Board and placed in the official docket for the case. 
Should you wish to view activity involving this application, visit our web site at 
www.OPSB.ohio.gov. Again, the Board thanks you for your interest. 

180 E. Broad Street 
Columbus, Wiio 43215^793 
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Dear Governor Strickland. 
I am writing in regards to the proposed 138 kV transmission lines in 

Geauga County. I live ̂ C h ^ d ^ Ohio,, a t ^^naa avid cyclic Tbe 
PUCO is considering running electric lines both down our beautifid bicycle 
trail and through historic downtown Chardon. 

The Maple Highlands Trail is a public park and runs through some of the 
most beautiful sections of Geauga County. The "preferred route" and 
"alternate route" are both located in Geauga Cotmty throu^ rural areas and 
primarily fields. 

I feel that a high voltage transmission line through the City of Chardon is 
not appropriate due to the density of residential, commercial, and industrial 
uses. The rights of ̂ IGeay^Couotyre^do^ta use p ^ k lands a i^ 
parks should take precedence over the rights of a few property owners who 
will be compensated for the use of their land. The "not hi my backyard" 
philosophy of private land owners in eastern Geauga Cotmty should not 
override the better pubHc policy of locating the transmission lines in an area 
which has tiie smallest unpact on the fewest people. 

I appreciate your help and consideration in keeping our local parks 
pristine as well as reducing the overhead clutter in Chardon. 

Sincerely, 

fe*^ 


